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grandpa’s farm was 
ior miles around.

According to missionary statistics 
Africa- is fast losing the right to be 
called^thc Dark Continent. In i: are 
to be found to-day 2,470 missionaries, 
assisted by 13,089 native Christian 
workers. There are 4,789 places of 
worship, 221,856 communicants, arid 
527.790 professed adherents. In the 
4,000 missionary, schools are 202,390 
pupils. There are ninety-five hospi
tals and sixteen printing establish-

the biggest one 
, —, He kept horses
and cows and pigs. There were little 
calves and colts and ducks and turk
eys on his farm. He had biufwhite 
hens and big white roosters. In the 
sprmg-time there were hundreds of 
wee chicaens, round and soft like 
puff balls, for baby to look at but 
not to squeeze. 1 here were pumpkins 
too, on grandpa’s farm: big yellow 
°ncs, the Kind that took first prize at 
the county fair ; and little ones that 
grandma said made better pies than 
any other sort of pumpkin.
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meats under missionary conduct and 
control. A chain of connected mis
sions reaches from the Atlantic to the 
Indian ocean.

CH prim's fcvpamitrn1

grandpa drove to town .and asked 
mother to go home with him and stay 
until after '.ne big dinner party to

HOW THEY KEPT 
WARM.

THE BABY

* By Frances Margaret Fox.

Lee was the baby. He is a big boy 
now, and has a little brother Alan. 
This little brother is foi\d ofxstories, 
and one he always likes to hear is 
about how they kept the baby warm.

Grandma lived in the country.
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The Karn 
Piano

team h«#inmnti tftdipish has 
- "been c.'ttofully const-me*eU --«r 

with but two objects in view:

1st.-Giving its buyer a life
time of sure satisfaction.

2nd. — Enhancing the unas
sailable reputation of its 
makers.

The Proof Lies 
In The Test
Toronto >Varerooms:

W. Long, 26f-6QueenSt. W.

TheKarn-Morris Piano & 
Organ Co.

Head Office: Woodstock, Ont.
Factories : Woodstock and Listowel.

which all the aunts and uncles 
cousins were invited. Mother 

I she would gladly go °nly she feared 
the baby would take cold.

! “You see, father,” she objected, 
“our rooms are warm all night, but in 
the country you have no heat in the

covering over baby,” mothep said 
she went to,the attic for an extras 

blanket.
After supper Uncle Charlie put on 

his overcoat and reached for his hat. 
“Where doin’?’’ demanded baby. x 

“To sec my girl,” -aid Uncle Char
lie.

A little later Uncle George put oh 
his overcoat and reached for his hat.

“Where doin’?” baby again in
quired.

“ 1 o see my girl,” was the answer. 
Half an hour afterward mother un

dressed baby, and in grandma’s big 
rocker took the darling to the* Land 
of Nod. Then she laid him in the 
soft warm bed in the corner near the 
stove.

Just before mother blew out the 
light she fçared baby might be cold 
in spite of the extra blanket; so»she 
spread the skirt of her dress over the 
little fellow when she kissed him 
good-night.

Baby’s father never worried about1 
anything: but when he kissed baby 
he thought it would do no harm to 
be sure the child was sufficiently cov- j 
ered. Without saying a word about ' 
it he wrapped his big overcoat around I 
his sleeping son. I

When all was still
to worry. “What if that precious baby 
should catch cold,” said she, as she 
crept softly from her room with a 
s^awl. After putting the shawl over 
baby she fell sound asleep and didn’t 
know when grandpa tiptoed out of 
the- bedroom.

“Chilly night,” he murmured to 
himself as 1-e searched in the dark
ness for his overcoat. “Poor little 
chap,” he added, placing the addi
tional covering over the restless baby. 
“Needn’t think we’ll let you freeze at 
grandpa’s.”

The big clock was striking ten 
and when Uncle Charlie returned. It cer- 
said tainly was a cold night. Uncle Char

lie lingered by the stove a moment 
before going upstairs. His last act 
in the sitting-room was to cover baby 
with his overcoat.

Scarcely was" Uncle Charlie gone 
when Uncle George arrived. He, too, 

his overcoat over the little

Come and see,” mother advised.
I hen mother laughed, father laugh

ed, and when he understood how 
every one in the house had tried to 
keep him warm, baby laughed too; 
laughed through his tears.

Catarrh of the Stomach
Pleasant, Simple, But Safe 

Effectual Cure For It.
and

Catarrh of the stomach has long 
been considered the next thing to in
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloating sensation after eating, 
accompanied sometimes with sour or 
watery risings, a foimation of gases, 
causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness 
and a general played out, languid 
feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, and if the in
terior of the stomach could be seen it 
would show a slimy, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and 
obstinate trouble is found in a treat
ment which causes the food to be

, . : readily, thoreughly digested before itgrandma began !. x .
I has time to ferment and irritate the

I bedrooms.” 1 ,1 spread
Pshaw!”. grandpa exclaimed, ,

Soon baby began to moan and toss 
his sleep. At last he cried fret

Weir fix tSât ■ vfithout any tfSirble. r 
i What’s the matter with making a bed 
for. the youngster on the sitting-room 
couch close by the base-burner. The 
coal fire in the sitting-room never 
goes out until spring. Baby wouldn’t 
know the difference. You might move 
the couch near the bedroom door ro 

1 you could reach the little fellow quick- ; 
ly if he should wake up and cry.” | 

Thus it happened that mother went 
home with grandpa the day beftire 
Thanksgiving. Father walked to the 
farm in the evening. He said there 
was frost in the air; it would be a 
cold night.

i “We must bë sure and put

-so*

delicate mucous surfaces of the 
stomach. To secure a prompt and 
healthy digestion is the one necèssary 
thing to do and when normal diges
tion is secured the catarrhal condition 
will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the 
safest and best treatment is to use 
after each meal a tablet, composed of 
Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, 
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These 
tablets can now be found at all drug 
stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and, not being a 
patent medicine, can be used with per
fect safety and assurance that healthy 
appetite and thorough digestion will 
follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago, 111., 
writes: “Catarrh is a local condition 
resulting from a neglectçd cold in the 
head, whereby the lining membrane 
of the nose becomes inflamed and the 
poisonous discharge therefrom passing 
back wyn-d -into tÎK*>»thr»&t,«eaeh®»-th« j, ■ 

stomach, thus producing catarrh of
in ms sicep. m idsi ue ^..vw •*-- : ti,e stomach. Medical authorities pre- 
fully, waking mother. scribed for me for three years for

“There, there,” said she, “mother j (:ata*rrh 0f stomach without cure, but 
is right here. What is the matter, t0-day I am the happiest of men after

. _ .. _ ill rv. Atnnr - « « n . . •until mother only one box of Stuart'sbaby ? Wait a minute uum ^ uslng
lights a lamp.” Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap-

“Baby too warm,” wailed the child, propriate words to express' my good 
“Baby do home. No stay here, baby Reeling 
too warm.”

Why you poor dear!” mother ex
claimed when she rescued baby from 
the depths of his coverings. “No
wonder you rre 

#<det ! " *
plenty “What’- the

too warm ! No won-

trouble?” asked father.

I have found flesh, appetite 
and sound rest fiom their use.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
safest preparation as well as the 
simplest and most convenient remedy 
for any form of indigestion, catarrh 
of stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating, after meals.t^u
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